PRODUCT DESCRIPTION
The Loctite® CA (cyanoacrylate) Volumetric Hand Pump provides precision repeatable dispensing of cyanoacrylate adhesives. The sealed bottle design greatly increases the product life of the adhesive in the bottle and the volumetric dispensing design creates precise repeatable drops improving quality while reducing cost by eliminating waste associated with over dispensing. This volumetric hand held dispenser has six (6) pre-set shot size settings that can be changed by a simple stroke adjustment mechanism. No pneumatic, battery or electrical power required.

PRODUCT FEATURES
- Dispenses cyanoacrylates from Loctite® 20 gram or US 1 ounce bottles.
- Sealed bottle design extends the useable life of the adhesive in the bottle.
- Convenient stand and sealed bottle design prevents spilling.
- Easy pull trigger.
- Six pre-set dispense settings provide a range of repeatable shot sizes.
- Adjustable range of 0.009 – 0.002 grams of adhesive.

Volumetric Hand Pump Includes
- Hand Pump
- Operating Manual
- Sample Needle Kit (6 pcs.)

Technical Data
- Dimensions (H x W X D): 7.5” x 7.75” x 2.5” / 19 x 20 x 6 cm
- Weight: 282 grams
- Viscosity range: 1-1,500cP

Spare Parts:
- Fluid element assembly; black; P/N 1506478
- Fluid element assembly; clear; P/N 1506479

Dispense Needles (50 pk size):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>IDH #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stainless steel tip</td>
<td>Amber</td>
<td>97225, (US 98396)</td>
<td>88664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 GA, 1.37 mm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tapered tip PE</td>
<td>Grey</td>
<td>97221</td>
<td>88660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 GA, 1.2 mm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tapered tip PE</td>
<td>Black, UV-blocking</td>
<td>Europe only: 97153</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 GA, 1.2 mm For UV-CA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Europe only: 1382816</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stainless steel tip</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>97226, (US 98398)</td>
<td>88665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 GA, 0.84 mm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Note
The data contained herein are furnished for information only and are believed to be reliable. We cannot assume responsibility for the results obtained by others over whose methods we have no control. It is the user's responsibility to determine suitability for the user's purpose of any production methods mentioned herein and to adopt such precautions as may be advisable for the protection of property and of persons against any hazards that may be involved in the handling and use thereof. In light of the foregoing, Henkel Corporation specifically disclaims all warranties expressed or implied, including warranties of merchantability or fitness for a particular purpose, arising from sale or use of Henkel Corporation's products. Henkel Corporation specifically disclaims any liability for consequential or incidental damages of any kind, including lost profits. The discussion herein of various processes or compositions is not to be interpreted as representation that they are free from domination of patents owned by others or as a license under any Henkel Corporation patents that may cover such processes or compositions. We recommend that each prospective user test his proposed application before repetitive use, using this data as a guide. This product may be covered by one or more United States or foreign patents or patent applications.
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